SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL
CAREER RELATED LEARNING EXPERIENCE (CRLE) REFLECTION
What are CRLEs? Activities that occur in the community, in a workplace, or within school, that connect
classroom learning with the "real" world. Why are the CRLEs necessary? To help you identify - or exclude potential careers, to make connections, assist you in planning for your future, etc. The CRLEs should also
provide you with tips as an employee in general, information on possible career paths and education, insights
into fields, and/or increase self-awareness. Why do I have to complete them? They are a graduation
requirement mandated by the Oregon Department of Education.
Directions: Complete the form below and hand it into your Advisory Group teacher after you complete your
experience. You must complete eight forms total for your EA portfolio; preferably two each grade level. Attach
this form to the evidence and place everything in your AG portfolio!

STUDENT: _______________________________________________________________ Grade: __________
Career Area(s) Explored: ___________________________ Location of the Experience: ________________________ Business
or Speaker Name: ___________________________ Supervisor/Contact Individual: ___________________ Date(s) of
Experience: __________________________ Hours spent on this experience: _______________________ Please check the
ONE type of career related learning experience you had and what grade it applies to:
___FBI ____College Visit ___ Job Shadow ____Getting the Job ____EA Project ____Service Learning Project
1. What did you do?

___Other__________________

9th Grade___#1 ___#2 10th Grade ___#1 ___#2 11th Grade ___#1 ___#2 12th Grade ___#1 ___#2

2. What did you learn
from this experience?

3. Explain what
coursework or subject
areas would help you
prepare for this
experience?
4. How did this
experience influence
your post-high school
plans?
5. Rate your overall
experience using the
1-3 scale. 1 being
‘awesome’ 3 ‘not so
good’. Explain your
rating.

AG Teacher Signature:_____________________________________________________ Date:__________________

FAQs
1. What are examples of evidence?
Journals, pictures, reports, brochures, worksheets, etc.
2. When do I complete these?
SHS has designed required activities to meet the CRLE standards per year.
3. What are the SHS pre-planned Career Related Learning Experiences (CRLEs) and when
are they offered?
9th Grade
11th Grade
Guest Speaker

National College Fair (NCF) Visit

University Visit

Getting the Job Unit (Job application,

10th Grade

resume, cover letter, job interview)

Clackamas Community College Visit

12th Grade

Job Shadow

EA Project
Service Learning Project

4. What is an example of other?
This may include a make-up assignment, field trip related to careers, counseling center college
and military visits, guest speakers, or other experiences approved by the advisory group
coordinator prior to the experience.
5. Where do I keep all of the papers and evidence?
Keep EVERYTHING in your AG portfolio for the course of your high school career. These will be
included in your EA portfolio.

